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Mark your calendars! The Midwest Mermaid Muse, along with
Somerset Ridge Vineyard & Winery will be co-hosting the Kansas
City Nutrition & Wellness Festival on Sunday, June 28th. OUR
GOAL is to provide our community with a fun and casual event
to learn about a variety of nutrition and wellness resources and
products available to support their journey to better health.
Activities will include:
Special screening of the award-winning documentary “The
Biggest Little Farm”
Educational workshops, demonstrations and guest
speakers
A variety of vendors promoting healthy eating, fitness and
lifestyle choices
Mini farmers’ market of local produce and/or home-made
products
Somerset Ridge Vineyard wine tastings
Sampling and purchase of all-natural culinary, skincare and other products
Courtyard musical performances
Food truck
Chair massages
Other TBA
The Festival will take place on the grounds and courtyard of Rosehill Gardens in Martin City.
Events will be scheduled throughout the afternoon with the screening of the movie starting
around sundown, about 8PM. Attendees will have in/out privileges so they can also visit any

of Martin City’s retail establishments and great restaurants, all within walking distance of the
festival. For more information on the event, go to:

kcwellnessfest.com

Sponsor & Vendor Registration

Registration Info

The Festival is seeking nutrition, health and
wellness related organizations including
Diet/Weight Loss Programs, Natural Beauty
Products and Treatments, Hospitals, Fitness
Centers, Yoga, Massage Therapy, Integrative
Health Specialists, Chiropractors,
Dermatologists and more to join the Festival
as a sponsor or a vendor. We also invite
local farmers to bring their produce and
home-made food items to the Festival for
our Mini Farmer’s Market.

Hot Roasted Garlic Black Bean Soup for
the Cold Weather Months
We couldn’t resist this soup recipe because garlic
is extremely healing and black beans are one of
the more nutrient rich legumes. Plus this was the
perfect recipe for adding our Land & SEAsoning
and for sprinkling in some Nori flakes for added
flavor and nutrition. It’s a win-win!

Get the Recipe

Super Bowl Special

As a Kansas City-based company, we are beyond excited that our
Kansas City Chiefs are headed for the Super Bowl! We have several
recipes we've shared this past year that are perfect for watching the
game on Super Bowl Sunday: our Mermaid Mary (aka Bloody Mary),
our seasoned popcorn, our country style pork ribs, soups and stews,
and dips for your crudité plate. All make use of our all-purpose seasoning mix Land &
SEAsoning. So order some now, then check our recipe section for some ideas to spice up
your snacks for Super Bowl Sunday and bring home a win!

Save 20% by buying the combo of
Land & SEAsoning (2 ounce
packet and 4 ounce shaker) for
$17.50 and get 3 one ounce
packets of Nori Flakes for Free!!

Purchase Now

Go To Recipes

Did You Know?

Our website includes details on both seaweed and healing
mushrooms -- varieties, benefits, nutrients, and much more.
Dubbed “the most nutritious vegetable in the world” by British
celebrity chef and restaurateur Jamie Oliver, seaweed has
quickly gained mainstream attention as the “health food” of the
year, with its high nutritional value. Read about some of the
numerous health benefits you can get from eating seaweed.

Kathleen Foland
The Midwest Mermaid Muse

Mushrooms are all the rage right now and you’ve probably
spotted mushroom-enhanced teas, smoothies, coffee, and
chocolates featuring benefits like reduced inflammation, less
stress, and more energy. But they aren’t exactly new news –
after all, healing medicinal mushrooms have been in use since
ancient times for their nutritional benefits. Read about the
benefits of healing mushrooms!

Kathleen Foland makes small batch, all
natural topical and culinary products in
Kansas City. A certified health coach, her
products take a dual approach to
wellness and beauty, both inside and
out. The all-natural skincare and food
products contain seaweed and/or
healing medicinal mushrooms. In her
blog "Musings," Kathleen shares her
thoughts on superfoods, wellness and
health tips, inspirational stories, recipes,
and ideas for using many of her
products. So take a look back to pick up
some insight for your own personal selfcare.

Help Save Our Oceans

For all Land & SEAsoning purchases we’ll be donating 10% of our sales to Ocean
Conservancy. Ocean Conservancy is developing innovative solutions to save our
oceans. Your purchase will not only help put a more flavor and nutrition in your
diet, but in a small way will help in the efforts to save our oceans. Go to Store to
Order.

Let's Be Social!
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Just an FYI:

You are receiving this email from Midwest Mermaid Muse because you either subscribed to it via our website, signed
up for it at one of our events, or you are someone we thought would be interested in our products and our POV on
various health and beauty topics. You won't hurt our feelings if you decide to unsubscribe (click on the unsubscribe link
below). If you would like to continue to receive future emails from us, no need to do a thing, you'll remain on our list.
© 2020 Kathleen Foland and The Midwest Mermaid Muse.

